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SGA
Elections

.
CESSNA'S GROUNDED *
PREREGISTRA TJON CAUSES*

*:
***
**
By kay D. Katz
··short-Timer''
*
**
Advanced Registration began
past Thursday a.-nid a great *
dea! of student uproar. By Monday, most of the problems had be<?n *

As ma11y ni:1ht stude nts hn\'e already discovered 25 of the Embry-Riddle fiff't of Cessna 172's were grounded last fhursday. The
temporary ioss or th~ nircraft ke1>t a lot of
studcn:.s on the ground part of losl Wt>ek and the
e ntire weekend. Pat Nasella, operations and
ir111.intencnce specialist (her officr is in the flight
building) was extremely hclpfui in Riling me all
the infonnatic:l on the grounded Gessn!lS.

this

**
**

resol\•ed and registration was proct>cdmg quietly.

:

The problems that caused so much co11ce.'TI to the students
centered around the short notice given to the entire process, Uld
the fact :.hat a $100 deposit was required prior to registration.
r-\ccording to the RegiSt.Tl\J'. Bob Pihlaja the school administra·
lion felt thal advanced repstrat.ion should be instituted this trimester. He said the proccduru were ~t up and registration was ready
to go. but the publidty wasn't. The rirst notice the student body
r~-eived was the article which appeared in the AVIO:"/ two weeks
ago, Ma.n::h 2:::. To further complicate mutters, the class schedules
were not availab'.~ until ?-.fonday. March 27.
By Wednesday. many s:udcnts were upset by havini to register the following dal.' and no t having the required $100. When the
administration realized that most students would have a great deal
of trouble making the deposit, the de~line 1or it was postponed
to June 15.
Most st.u dcnts takO! little more tha.n 15 minutes to register, and

GREEK GA1\tfES

**
::

By G!"ll Tworek

*

Last weekend, the annual
GreeY. games were held at
** schol"I.
Four fraternities. Sigmo

Preregist.rntion·- couldn't ~ quicker!
fir.d that the pressures are far reduced from those of Call registnition. The word isgettin11,outandstudtmtsarecomingintoregi.iter.
As JJe AVION went to press Monday. 450 s tudents had gone
through.
,
For students who don't know what their s-:hcdule is for the
summer. :md w:mt to wait until later in the summ~r, there will
be pre-regi&tration periods during summer A and B terms. Thi..·
first will bi? May 22-26. and later one. July 24·25. F.arly registratio:t
will help to insure that classes wanted can be ob'..:tined. Waiting
until fall not only means that you will register after all entering
freshmen and transfer students, but also that many of the clas.sd
anJ sections will be closed.
For seniors who register during advanced :egi<:t ration this week.
summer \'acation can be five d:iys lcnger. In p~evious years senio.'S
had to be on campus on the Wednesday before cl:isses <Jtartcd if
1hey wanted to t:et the classes they net?ded. Unclt>r the new systen1,
Aft.er you have preregistered, all that is required i~ to mail in the
$100 by the deadline. and report to classes on Monday. Stptembcr
4th.

:
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:
**
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*
*
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By Gail Twore k

Three weeks ago SGA dee·
** twould
ions were held decidin11: who
nu the offices of student

*
*
:
*
*
:
*
*
*
:
*
*

government for the upcoming
year. This election is probably
forgotten by most of t l;e stu·
dent body already, except for
the candidates and those involved with run ning the eleclion. Since there are lessons to
be leam...U from every ex1>eri·
e ncc, let's look closer to see
what can be improved upcn for
next year.
First of all, the Constitu·
ti'ln of the SGA s tates that
: the elections are to be held the
* first Wednesday or Mru:eh. I-lo w* ever. the Election Committee
: was organized behind schedule.
* causing the e,lection to be
* postponed two weeks. Even on
* this tight schedule, the Elec·
.~l!'l~IF::!P-,:!""~ : tion Committee, headed by
* John Schaffer. and consisting
* of Paul Warns, Dave Schreiber,
* and Dave Gallagher. is to be
# commenderl for the excellent
~ob thel' did running the elec* tion. To begin, the committee
* verifil!d all the petitioned signa·
: lures of t he candidates. which
* took at· least thir'~y mlnutet;
* per penon and then veri fied the
* candidates' GPA as above mini::muma. The C('mmittee also d id
*~eir best to see that the vot·
-* 1ng pt'Oee5S was made as con·
* venient as possible in o rder to
: encourage student pa.rticipa·
Q ~ *tio n. The entire voting proce·

FINU
YOU SS Nl' MBEH:
WIN .-\ T-SUIRT FRO:-.i
:"lll LLim
Somewhere in tt-Js pa11tr
is soml'one's social ileeurit}'
number. If you ftnd your
uumber in this issue )'"Ou are
t he M'inner of a free Miller
Bf'i!r T-Shirt , compliments of
S .H. Pe rrott, Inc.. ~lillcr distrib•.iters here in Daytona
lk.;ich, Florida.

PRESENTATION
....._ _ _ _ _ _ _liO!!.. NASCAR
POSTPONED
The Flight T eam Club's
NASCAR presentatio n se'heduled for tonight in H-117 at
7:00 p.m. will be postpon<:d

due to the foct that all NASCA R pilots will be out of
to~n. Howevf'Y
, aviation film s
will be shov n.
ATTF.NTION!
H you' re ijflinR to be here
this summer. the 1\VION r.eeds
yo;,i ! The pcsit1ons availablL'
include Layout artists, Ad sales
J1Crsons, copy reade rs. writers
and re.,ortc:n. Come on out
ani..I help YOUR school 1)11pc1.
Stop by the AVJON office
Up!!tain and see what's going
on. N o experience necessary!

,, ,

•••

Chi. DelW. Chi, Sigma Phi
Delta, anc.J Lambda Chi Alpha.
and the Arnold Ai.- Society
all competed in a series of
events
that
tested
skill.
strength. and courage. Friday
night, the streng'Lh t•f the beer
d!inkers was tested in a beer
chug, skill and quicl.neu were
judged in a game o f straumbaum-shalom. and bravery was
ex~mpli.'ied by the particip,.mt.a ~
,":'ho f,"';less_ly_ attempted t~
\
fmd a mm1aturt: egg in a \
whipped c ream pie (without
using their hands!) Jn each
event. contestants who placed
first re<::eived five points. second
~·""', ~-· 'I!.,..~
: card punch'!d, o.nd voting on
place was awarded three poinu.
~..
* th e machine. The voting ma·
and third place was worth one
* chines were a great asset to the
J>?int. Fraternal spirit was
Gee! That look.I like fun!
* election - they assure<l a fair
strong, starting ort the night
.
.
.
* election that was problem-fret!.
with each fraternity singing The Arnol<l Air Society were
~to a pile of flo.u r lookrng for : Many peorle complained that
their song. and continuing on victors in the second event ·
h~dden ~ker c~~ · .and here * a mact.ine wasri 't set up in the
with cheering and mUtual SLI:P- an fgg-toSf. The next three
Sigma Chi was v1ctonous. The * AM'r complex, but when the
port. When the night was over
gam15 were designed for the
groups were als:> judged or. the * election commi ttee asked for
Sii?f\4 Phi Delw. held first place. runnm~ . tht! d izzy bat. race
quality of their singing •nd * volunteers through the AVION,
Sigma Chi second, , and there (runners had to s;>in around
Phi Delta too~ ~irst : only one student, Richard De·
was a tie for Ulird place be- a l»seball bat. then dizzily
p!ace he?e. But the highlight * lotti and. o ne group, Qund
tween Amok•. Air Society and make it b!jck to the (Ulish
of the day was the chariot * A of t he Army Aviation ,voiunraces. First ~he groups were * leered.
Delta Chi. Many people st.ayOO line) which Lambda Chi /J·
on at the pub or in the U.C. pha won. then Sigma Phi
The lack of student interP.St
judged on the q.uality of their::
viewing "Slaughterhouse Five." Deita won the three-leeged.
homemade chanots and then * is most apparent in the stu·
Saturday's beer and good race, and Delta Chi won th" the chariots, carrying one light, * dent turno ut, however. Only
weather proved perre<::t for the mystery e\•ent. a race that but unlucky person, were pull- : 4 16 students \'Oted out of
rest of the events that we?:? cor.sisted of hopping. skip· ed by six 0U1er group members * 2 .700 tol31. Perhaps one rt!a·
held outdoors. The first event ping, etc. The Oour bowl in a half-mile race. Sigma * son fc,r the low turnout was
was a furious battle of tug- e\'ent was a t.e&t or strength Phi Dc:t.t.'• chariot was juctged * tJ1c fact that. the candidates
of-war which Sigma Chi won. and courage . contestants dove :"' best, .&nd Sigma Chi'~ char- : had only t. week to campaign.
1ot tool( first pince in the * With this i'lw turnout o nly
race. After the event totals * one machine would h:i.ve been
for both days were arided up. * n(!(;eSSruy.
APRIL GRADS
PHOTOGRAPHER
Jn conclusion, the clectirm
Sigma Chi took first place
would be more effective if it
Invitations and announce· wit h 35 points and Sigma
There will b<! :;.., informal
menu for thf' April gradu:ition Phi Delta took seconU with
were better prepared for. The
reception will- artist photograwill be available in the SGA 34 points, and indit.ation of * candidates could campaign and
pher. Dai'id Hit.:d, o n \Vednes·
office on Wednesday, April 5. how dose the competitio~
u·,en the students would vote
day, April 5 at 7:30 p.rn. in
Tho~ who did not come lO was. But by using " total point
for someone they believed in
the University Ccn:.er Confe1·
mandatory
meeting
i!'I
system.
it
was
the
club
who
rather U11m pulling the lever
the
e nce Room. Mr. Ritzi ls cur·
rently exhibiting b!ack amJ
~~~~~iu:i!I ;!~I :n::~~e~e~~
Continu~o,:pqgc 6.
~';; :rneone the}' didn't evPn
white photography in the lob·
by or the University Center.
on a limited bMis.
1\ native Da}•tonian. Mr. Ritzi.
has been invo!ved in photography for 20 years dealing
exclusively with larger format
:"llEMO RIAL SERV ICES :'OR
l---,----~--------------J.
(8 x !O. etc.) cameras. He JAKE MESSER will be held
Congratulations to the winner
photogra rJhs scenics a.,d emph·
;~~~l:~d:~~ '~,f;~ho!t~~t a~h:~~
~i~n'.ast week's Riddler q ues·
sizes " pictorialism" in black
nr.d wl·,ite only. M.1 Hitzi on Palmetto and iJg,y Street.
The winner of Olis week 's
fir.ds color pho tography too re· He was killed la.st Wednescby This week's Riddler qub..tion
Riddler will receive a free
strictive for hia tastes. I le does in an aircrart :i.ccident in Texas. is: On Ille olO Lone Ranger
haircut fro m The Hangar,
his own developing and mnt· t\11 instructor at E-RAU for Show. Tonto had two horses.
E-R,.\ U'a Haintyling and Hair·
ting.
Name them both.
se-:ernJ yean , he left last July to
cutting Shop.
go to work Cor the U.S. Dept.
Mr. Ritzi was re<:e ntl} jU(l !I· of Attr!culture.
'"'lllllllllllllllllUlllllllHllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllll:
cd Firs t in Show by Iii~ !Wf~''
at the Alt1' Ll-:AGUE r:Xlll·
.BIT. Me will be available
:.0 chat with students about
his art form o n Wec:'.lnesday.
April 5, at 7:30 p.m. He encourages student photographcn
t.o bring cxamplc11 or their
wur!;, and share impre&Sums.
e"';~riences , philosophies, ,•le.
l?d reshmenta will be provided.

~ ~.? rr:~r~~~~itn~y:~·r s::~~~at~~~

s;emt.

*
#
**
*
*

**********************************'

U yOll are planning :.0 ICl:IVC
the Un1tOO St.ltes fo r the Summer break, please come by tne
Jntemat::>nal Studenu 'Jffice
and ma k'! applicat ion for a
form 1-20. You will !'lut be
able to re-enter the United
States under
studtnt st.ahls
<¥itho ut this form.
The application for the
J-20 form must lw! submittc.-cl
to the Internat ional Students
Office s t. leMl two wo r!dng
days prior to the date i~ i:i
needed.

had new, redesigned cam followers (tappets)
installed to provide better lubrication for the
cam lobes.
Th: maint.enence crew worked hard all
weekend to have P.1.1 the aircraft {except the
o nes "'i th the c rankshatt problem) on the
schedule for Monday.
Cessn& Corp. is paying for all the pcw..s
and labor. And not ju.st !o r our school, also for
a total of 3 ,000 Skyhawk1 all produced in
1977·18 with t he L)'coming 0 -320-H2AD
engine. So o \ll' ha ts off to 1t commendable and
speedy job by the aircraft maintenence dep~n.
ment. By the end of the week our ent ire fleet
should be i:;. their rij:httuJ place, airborne
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STUDENTS!

Throe c f the 1977-78 17s's wero.: grounded
Cot c rank.shat:. pr('blenu. The gear assembly's
in the crankshaft wer.'.! potentially defective and
had to b(' replaced. All 25 nef'ded rebuilt oil

:
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INTEllNATIO~AI.

:

By Daniel Karger
A VION Reporter

STUDEN T UPROAR

1\TIENTION:

~
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EMBRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVE!\SITY

l',\Cf; 2

THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE

n -:::: STUDENT BODY.

~F T HE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF

LETTERS APPEARI NG IN THE AVION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPI NIONS OF THIS

NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAFf. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED PROV IDED THEY ARE NOT L EWD. OBSCEN E,
OR LIBELOUS. AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDITOR. AND A RE ACCOMPANIEO av THE SIGNATURE OF THE WRIT ER.
NAMES WILL BE WITHHELD FROM PRI NT IF REQUESTED.

LETTER TO THE
EDITOR
I am a student here at
Embry-Riddle. I received my
Private Pilots Certificate late
last summer and was gra11tcd
advanced standings. I was still
required to take FA 103
to become "Riddle rized."

By Ray D. Katz
AVION Editor
!.::.st week I wrote my last Avioff editorin.I: this week I anl writing
my last regular editorial. April 22 is graduation and I'm free at last.
Before I go, though, I'd li.k e t.o take a fc,, moments to comment on
a few changes (ur non-<:hanges) I've nc..t.ced around campus.
First, tnere does seem to be more student participatio.1 in <·vents
on c:i.-npus-the SGA seems to be more activ~, more clubs have more
going on, and social functions have more participants. But still the
apathy around this school boggles ml m;nd. To those or you who
continue to complain, l can only say that there is plenty to do. you
just have to look past the end of your nose. I've found that the
more involveO I've 1.<>Cn the more interesting the whole program
becomes.
The folloHing comment is direck'd spccificly at the Administra·
tion : the results of L'ie student ~urvey arc in and those results arc
an indictment of the way this school operates. After reading that.
report. I had to say. that as Editor o f :.h.: M:ho<'I newspaper, I've
heard all the comments, and I'm glad t::> hear them re:>eatcd by
someone within the administration. Now maybe those in rcspon·
s!blc positio ns can make :.he changes necessary to make this an
institution or higher learning. In the past, when one student 1.vm·
plained no one listened. but now I hope that everyone in the adminis·
will take not2. Pn.-sident Hunt 1.'a n you hca.r us, or are you too b t•sy
~;rith Prescott to pay any attention~ I'm not knocking Pres.-:ott. but
too m•Jch of t.he school's p recious managerial abilities is bt>ing d isi·
pnted. Again. I say the time to make thl"! necessary ~hanges is now!
Waitin~ until next S~ptember may 00 too long, when h.'llf of the
pro~lcms c an be cured hy s;mply including the student body in the
chain or communication.

..1,, ,

Lastly!-' I'd like to thnnk all tnt)IC who have helped to make the

A\lion an interesting and enjoyable paper. Dr. l..edewitz, Jim Agett,
Bob 1\llen, thanx for your moral support: Lee Hansen, for your
advice even tho' I didn't always take it; Jean Snyder, who is now
inC:ispensable; and all those staff mP.mbe~ who have put in SC' TllUCh
tiree. The new editor will te Dic k Rutter, a capable staffer wiLh a
lot of ~rent new ideas. To those of you who will be continuing on
the staff, keep with it- the new hPadliner will make one helluva
diftercace. !:ml it will require lh:tt liti.lc bit extra on your part. Just
remember. The AVION is uniqut . and its yourg~lcien opportunity
to foave your mark on lite rature.

I'm going to list o Cf a
few complaints I hnvc. First,
since I held my Private, my
instructor held nie till the
last three weeks before I
started Oying. fall tri, here
at Riddle. The last three weeks,
when I should have been study·
ing for fiMtls. As a result
I'm on Academic Probation.
having received an F, th!P.C
o ·s. and a B. GP.•\ o f 1.3.

taught o u t o f Westboro , Mass·
achusetts, 1700 foot dirt strip.
find a suitable forced landing
field fi111t. 1.Ve Wcstboroians
were taught
that , if this
ultra reliable modem engine
balks. t hink about land ing, do
it no w, then try to nu rs..... ihe
enb>ine. If it quits, god f or·
bid. do not waste a scconJ .
find a field, then tr~ a rest.an.
I t may be no thing more than
fuel or ca~b ice, it may be a
frozen engine d ue to lack or
engine oil.
If 11he is frozen, emergency
procedure'i are not worth a
damn.

Now, in my reciprocating
engines course I find thnt I
am right. The rCcipcs course
The flight line personnel
instructor gave us :1 hando u t,
then told me I would have to
coi:ied Crom A\'iation l\lonth·
~t.ay into my Christmas Va·
ly,
which also atrrees.
cation to finish up. WcU, I
passed my private 1noi; Jan·
Also, I feel and many friends
uary 23rd, kinda close, re·
have .displayed the same feel·
ceived a C for the course. I
ings, that the ,''Grad ing System"
write no w bccnusc. during thi:
for the flight. cou rses Peeds a
flight course, I failed four
good overhaul. The instructors
nights with my instructor,
seem to base their grad es on
recei•1ed "B's' ' and a number
what time o f the month it is,
of "As" in ail maneuvers and
not ~tudent ability.
an F in emergency procedures
becau:;c. when he yanked the
The "Flight Cou rses" here
throttle. I , instead of instantn~ a good overhaul, and as
ly going through the emergc11·
for the, "Choke", flight line?
cy procodures, took . a few ,.. Well, any suggest ions?
· seccmds1'•to. 1 '1\lll •' 1·•·iiadlJbecn
I'm not finished yet. I'd

like to thnn k the workmen
for t heir skills with the "Dorm"
air conditioner It docs not
work yet. Seems that a week
before finals last trimester, at
the bei:inning of a heat wave
(remember th:it one 1tang) the
air conditione r uied to F itsclf. T o add to the heat,
which we triea Lo relieve by
opening th e more than ade·
qunte windows (which are so
d irty WC decided it was IFR
innumerable ~inies thereby re·
ceiv!n::;: no shows) a nd d is·
c overed that Boeing 727s and
other assorted jets land nt
2 a.m. e very morning not
one mil e away. This not being
enoUgh to drive n :.::>bE-r person
nuts, o r to cause many stu·
dents to fail tests, they dec ided
to use n G--0--- jack hammer
to drill holes in the roof to in·
stall "Solar HC'ating". They,
those god blessed workmen fi·
nally finished lhe installation
this trimester and 1 'II be
d amned ir we did not have hot
water for three days. Man,
wasn't that cool.
Well. Spring's herl', sunshine
a.nd heat. Once again the. a.ir
conditione r r - - itself and
cP.n' t seem !.o strll.ighter. it.self
out. The wcr.l<mcn, beat, beat,
we get air ... o nd it,io ning in the
cold weather and heat in the
Thanks for your.time
( Name withheld upon requeSt)

"'

Klyde Morrl1
17DAYS TO GO!!!
EDl1'0H
NEWS EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER
LAYOUT EDITOH
SPORTS EDITOR
PHOTO EDITOH
STAF."' REPORT EHS

L AYOUT ARTISTS

PHOTOGHAPllEH.S

COPY H.EADEH
8£(.;RETAll't'
ADVISOH

!lay Katz
Mark Sllumway
dill Hume
Chuck Henry
Dick llutler
Han-Jy Cheshi!e
Daniel Karger
i..e.11 PanC'k
Jonathan Bailey
Jeff Newlin
nennis Mitchell
Keith Kollarik
lll'n nis Lovejoy
Marder. Pride
J.,!rry Hutherfonl
Vacant
Jean S11vdcr
lee Ua~n
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By Michael
Jaworski

" With

A

J"

ir.g: p re-registration. There are
sever.J provisions to pre-~gis
trotion that I du11 't favor ei·
ther and I'm !ool:ing into these
items 1ot this time.
l\lost complaints th3t come
i:ito thi'l omr.e have a common
factor: "jumping the gun."'
It seems that a pe>:SOn can
s;mply e:<press a thought Cl"n·
cern in' some poli-:y c hange;
this thought gets immediately
turned into a rumor. and be·
fore you know it. half the
student oody is up in arms
over something until :-ou verity it first · it will do woncl~n;
for your blood pressure.
Pat Piercy's (SGA Secretary)

I
I
I
I

daughter, Mi(:helle t>ntertaincd

~~!tn~;~Y l~~~h he~ro::-d~:~
ing. That was a lot or spunk
for a:i eight year old · having
to race all those remale·hun·
gry guys in the audience.
'Mle six-foot T.V. screen that
was set up in the Pub for a
few days was there for demonstration purposes. It seemed to
work well and response from
s tudents was fa\'orable. At
"this point in time'', we are
still researching the pos.sibll!ty
of purchasing one. lf you have
any suggestions stop in. or cnll
my office.
Thanks for reading and stay
informed.
Michael With A

I

and around for mor:ths. These
recommendations have been
submitted to (probably cut)
and will be d istributed from Lhe
D~an o r Students OHicc.
Yesterday we had our se·
cond regular meetin~. To pics
11.nd results ~·iU be published
in next wcek"s issue of the
AV!ON.

Currently. all Sen11tors are
members of unirnrsity and /or
..SO A committees. Here is a
breakdown for your student
representative contact ;eferenc-

2793,
Senate Ch!lirperson
3 . Senator ,
Leona Jord11.n - Box No. 2284
Food Service Committee (SGA)
4 . Senator,
Nnt Kiddei· ·Box No. 5447
Constitution Re visions Commit·
tee (SG A), Actmissions, Regis·
uation, Records Committee
(Universityj.
5. Senato r,
Howard K. Less
Box No.
3237
Academic Affairs Committee
(SGA)
7. Senator.
Charles Matth'!ws • Rox No.

s::ns.

I-lousing Commit.tell! (SGA)

Li

CIDLE:
Between the Andes and the Sea

··r

By Christinn and Nelty
Schoen-Kiewert
There a.re many
~ountries which arc practically
square, rectangular. or even
round in shape. but there is on·
ly one whose territory consists
o f a long, \•ery 118.JTOW strip
and that is Chile.
It oceupies the Southwes·
tern part or South America,
and it is more than 2,620
miles long. I ts ave.rage width
is only 120 milf:'i. It ~ not,
however, one ot t he largest
countries in the Continent.
Chile has, on it~ F'.astern
border, on<> of tt:~ most mass·
h<e mountain chains in the
world · the Great Cordillera
of the Andes • and a.s it:a \VE'Stem border , is the Pacific
Ocean.

Frank Park
Vice-President. SGA
1. Senator,
Thc;nas C&mpagnola • Box
No. &393.
Wavs and Means Committee
(SCA).
2 . Senator,
r-wen Hol!teboer - Box No.

8 . Se:iator,

Jerry Telenis . Box No. 4017
Campus Organiutions Stand·
ards Committee (SGA), Finan·
cial Assistance Committee (Uni·
versity).
9. Senator,
Vaughn Watkins - Box r-;"o.

3035
Curriculum Development Committee (University).
10. Senator,
John Wrightington - Box No.
!l241.
Budg£t Committee (Unive1sit)')
His appointment to this t:om·
miltee will be approved at the
next $'2nate meeting, April ~ .

1978.
And that's not all. These
people B..'1? here because you
elected us to work with you.
thr student body. lf you
have anr questions, comment..s
o r suggestions, get in contact
wit!-. the SGA leprcsentat.i~
from
your
college.
They can help you.

..i

I
J
I

\' P THOUGHTS

We are all sworn in now and
working together well. I com·
mend the nev. SenatP on a job
well done at the ir first p roject
meeting. They came up with a
wcrkable recommendation for
a mOl'C equitable distribution or
student compensatio n. a topic
which has been passed uro und

-···-·-·· ·-····- ··-·- ····· ·· · ····- ·~·

Its i;eography has many
variations, from the icebergs
i-" the south to the desert
in t he north, including lal:es,
islands, geysers, mountains o f
au shapes, plateaus, and valleys. Sometimes different types
I of topography are so dose to
t each !'the: th11.t someone can
i literally spend the morning
I .okiing in the mountains, and
I come down for- lunch to a
I sunny beach on the Pacific
I Oce an.

In the cent.er o f the coun·
try is the Valley of Santiago,
where j ust under 5090 o f the
total population liv~s. The
capital, Santiago, which is
in the Lent.er of this valley,
was founded by the Spaniards
in 1541.
Outside of the Mainland,
there are Chilean t~uritories
such as in the Antart.ic Circle, where it has five pol:'!r
bMi!S pursuing r£Search for
future generations. Another
territory, 2,300 miles west of
the coast, is Eastern Island,
an island filled with mystery.
Ci·.ile ~ the second largest
producer o f copper in the
world. Agricultural p rodui.;tion
allows tor the processing ot
all sort.I! or food, except cer·
tan tropical products. But mainly. prople live from the sea.
Certain products like fresh
lobster. oysters, shrimp, clams,
and all kind of preserved SCll
food are considered among
the best in the world.
The population varys. There
still som1:: Araucanos Indians
who were in C.hile before the
Spaniards conquered them, but
no w because of the Eu;opean

inOuence over the last cen·
tu:y, there rue very fe w le ft.
Among the most predominant
iniluences are Spanish, German. and French.
Chileans enjoy life. All over
the country are festivities.
These bring the people toge·
ther. especia.Hy during meals,
which are generous and ha\'e
a great variety of :;eafood and
meats.
The cu lture is extensirn.
thw pr~ucing the lowesl per·
ccntage of illiteracy in South
Ame rica. The you th enjoy
studying not o nl)· about their
country o r environment, but
a bout the whole world. The
government and schools take
special care on education progress, seeing that knowledge
grows with the advances o f
the world. There are nin{'
universities in the country.
Chileans boast o n two nobcl prize winne~. Gabriela
Mistral and Pablo N"l-ruda. both
poets.
This is Chile, ti ere is a lot
more to t ell. but see i:. witn
your own eyes; then understand why Chileans <&.re pro ud
people.
Corr.ing next w€<'1..
Jama.ica.
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THE GRADUATES
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M. C . ' s .for the PA.RTY ! ! !

"'

Don ' t miss t he

~runk

Driv ing

School routine , after the
Party dcwn·
with the count ry-

SPRING

rocJ< sound of one of
country ' s hot test groups :
Miszior. Mountain Wood Band .

SUNDAY. AP RIL 9
Noor~
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- DARK

OUTSID E

U. C .

FLING

Jazz-reek is becoming mo r e ~nd
more popula1' , C\nd Labamba does
credit for "Chis melodic <:i nd
swinging style of mus ic .

Raunchy , Rock in '
Blues ti'lat will
vibrat e through

your soul - - a nd
can she s ha ke it!

·---------

_________,

!beer tent
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Graduation
Reminder

The Phoenix Arises
By Linda Maybf>?TY •
I know that r.ome o f you are woridering abouf the 1978 year·
book. 11iis article is to infonn you of the progress we have been
making.
This year's Pho.:?nix wiU ha\le 28 page: of color which has
bt.>en completed and sent to t~r publisher. The Senion and ail the
underclassmen have also been M!nt in. We're having a litUe trouble
with the cluLs nnd organizations because of a lack of pictures.
So... if you belong to n cJ;.ib (or organizatiun), please bring in any
pic tures you might hn\le that could be ?ncluded in lhe yearbook.
The facu lty ;md administration are coming along. There's alot
more !acuity than I t~wught there was.
The 1978 Phoen ix wul be distributed in Sept.!mber. If you
ha\'e been 9.l E· H.AU for three trimesten, then you'll be entitled
to a yearbook. £very trimester you pay an SGA fee,, Part of this
foe i,:oes to the yearbook.
'n1is year's st.a.ff incl udes Linda Tanner. editor, Cathy Wilkins,
Linda ~layberry, Joe Babos, Dick BuUer, Paul Hansen and Chuck
Henry. Next year. this year's st.a(( will not be around and a new
editor nnd stnff will be needed. Anybody who's inUrested can come
up and see us on the ~econd floor of the U.C.
We hope you will like the 1978 Phoenix.

The

<."eremonies r1.m. G1aduates are requested to

graduate

will be held adjacent to the Coll wear white shirt, tie, trousers.

Robt; Wilson Complex on Sa·
turday, 1\pril 22. 1978 at 9:00
a.m.
If you ws.nt. to l>m"ticipatc
and have n't already been mea·
sun:d for your cap :ind ~own.
husUe yourself to Ute IA-an o f
Students' Office and !l:el mea·
sured·· you might make it!
Grac!uates need to pick up
their caps and gowns, in person.
in Room IH13 or the Hussell
F. Ho ld erman Building {Gill
Robb Wilson Complex) on Pri·
day, April 21, 1978. Ca1is and
gowns a1e distributed 0:-JLY

·················••lllil
NOTICE TO STUDENTS

It is vit:illy im1>ortant to th e prolession:t.I future o f every Embry·

Hiddlc Aeronautic:tl University stude.nt that Ile or she gain recogn.i·
tion by lhe a\•fation industry M a tota1 representative of E·RAU
academic instruction and t.<?chnical training. Eqwilly important
is each student'~ person.al wellbeing, and the asaociau.d .requirement for E!?lh1'y·Riddle to provide c-very opportwllty for students
to achiew in aJI academic and related work undertaken. Only
thou~h lll~de mic t."Ounseling and by regulating the tota1 number
of academic hours any student may carry at a given time - in·
cludini,: cou rscs or programs outside E·RAU - can U.e Uni~enity
prm•ide the su pport necessary to meet \!:.~se goals.

du~Sn.~~h3~~~!~:\;i~~O~~~:~n

1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
On Saturday. .April 22.
1975, assemble in cap and !!own
.:>n the side walk on the East
side o f the Russe.II F. llolder·
man Building (Gill Robb \\'ilson
C"omplex) not lat.er than 8:00

dark shoes and socks ror men
and white blouse. dark skirt
{or d ress). and dlll'k shoes ror
women.
Procedure Briefing: Assist-.
ant Dean Smith (Studeut Mar·
shall) will give instructions on ·
name cards, marching. seating.
pho tographs, turn in of cap
and gown. and diplomas.
When the ceremony h as
been completed, r~turn cap and
gown to Room IU 13 in the
Russell F. llolderntan Building
(Gill Robb Wilson Complex).
Diplomas are not released. until
both cap and gown nre return·
od.
Presid ent 's lteception for
Family and friends will be held
immediately following the cere·
mony. Family and friends who
dEsire to take pictures during
the ceremony i;hould be ad·
vised that seals are provided
in thu front row and that tl1cv
sho uld not stand in the tratiic
pnucm.
H you have any questions
regarding your cap and gown.
times, dates ar.u places, please
do not hesitate to call the
Dean of St;.idents' Orfice at.
extens ion 3 16 or 3!7 . ..Nancy
Zink will be ~J:o.J to assist you.

In kcei>inJ! with this, students a~ rem!.l~ed that E·RAU regulations
re<1uire any ~tudent wishing to take academic or traininl: courses
outside the Unh·ersity - induding all types of flij(:1~ instruction to receive written 1>ermissio-. frr oJ~·anct from the Dean of the
;1p1>ropria:e E-HAU College. E·RAU Academi~ Counselors are
available for as.~istance a!ld adviet? in determining an optimal course
load 1>er Trimes ter. Also, students can reeeh·e valuable g..Udance
from their Departme nt Chairma:i or College Dean.

Jn closing it's been o fficially
over 3 week and the Doughnut
is still alive and well!?
Sunday fount.I Ute Club
gat;1ering for their yearbook
picture which looked more like
an excrpt from "One Flew
Over the Cookoo's Nest."
Al 3:00 p.m. on Sunday.
lht? Blue Wrecking Crew took
on o ur brothers from AAAA.
After settling Jown and re
gaining his composure from an
early warning of being thrown
out of the game. Art Brooks
began to pitch the game. AAAA
started early as they were first
on the score bo!.l'd. T he game
see-sawed ior awhile until the
Vets p ut it in iteCond gear and
went on to def<!at AAAA B to
4. Leading the Vets attack were
the bo.ts or Bob Allen, Carl
Duncan with the derense start·
ing slow but. finally pu ~ing it
together in the later innings.
The league championship
will be decided next Sunday
April 9th. So let's make it
a po:ini to s up port our boys
in blue.
All members should find
a quest.ionaire ir. their box
this week. Please fill it. out
and return it to the Vet.s
Mail Box.

"SKI''

The weekend began with a
meeting o n Friday night at
7:00. A film :.bout th e F-11 1
was viewed by the membership thanks to 1'-lark Hansen
with a critique immediately
following led by "Harley"
O'Conner. The meeting thzn
Preceedcd with the Associak
Membership Amendment be·
ing tabled once again. The Lemans Race Car Co. in Cassel·
berry changed hands this past
week so the trip had to be
c ancelled. The membership d e·
cided on an o uting at De·
Leon Springs for Saturday the
2nd. The weather was nice and
everyone that could attend had
a fine time.

FLIGHT
TEAM

POOL DELAYEO
By Gail Tworek

By J im Zurales
A ViON Staff Reporter

.+++++

NATIONAL LIURAHY
WEEK

OATE: April 9. I 97U
TIM~ ,\

pp1·oxima 1cly

:1,00 l'M

Introducing a nevv concept:
HearCutting

P tA( '.E:()u~idc

-~n.1i1:( Cen ter
CAT E1 ; 011~

I.

t.011;.,;.i·" I

Fl!g lit

At Grc.11 Ex. you

:isvcr get ill
Otl yo-.1. Our
haircuners 3fe cralumen and
crtltswomo'l. , .r>Ot artistes. So
thev won't use your he<J<J like a
canvas 10 1merpret The meaning

2. Uiµ.~· ·i-t
J•a pt·r Airp lu11c
:s. Mo~t lJ 11i1p1c
l'upt·r Airp!unc

ha•rcul 1mpascd

olhle.

~

l't·w h•r M1tg;
!Jt" 11wu nl cd for
Fin•I 1'l1u·t· winnc~ _
in t•111· li l"lt lC~IH'f•
Wi1111('r:i. "'ill h1:
1lc 1er111i11c d hy u

~· iii

1n.i 11cl v ( lhrt:('

I

-~~I

D aytona Budweiser, I nc. I
;~,.:·.~~~~;~,•,c1r1~.,:•:,,~ : : ' :•:::,: : · : _...',:,"

.,'

lo 11, , 1.. ,
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to look. A

haircut should mt.Ito the guy or
Thait's w~y Great Eit is 1he onl~

place wtlefe you doff! need a
sharol.,...,-ve1 togetal;:ir hearing.

l1's also the only place where
and .gals alwayi i.18tagreat
haircut without an appoin1tTl(flt,
11J~S

ela1111

WICJITIORS

PRECISION HA1Fil'UT"TERS '8

767-0612

jud/,!CI>.

~+++++

Sponsored By:

Ou1 haucuu ers ;:we trained to listen to yov We wan I 10 hear how

you'd like vour hair

Qa' who"s wooririg it happy

LOCATED IN THE VO LUSIA MALL NEAR PENNEYS

+++ ++~

PHONC 2511-3555

The_ Media Centt-r celebrat.·
es Na~1onal Library Week this
~ear Jn . high style. We ha\'e
JUSt re<·en•ed a new front desk
compliments or the gcntleme~
at Physical Plant. They have
done a beautiful job and we
thank them from the bott om
c f c.ur circulatio n deslt.
h 1ci1'e BOOK $,\LE will be
e . tomorrow and Frida
:~rd 6 and 7 in the Comm:~
·~rpose ltcom o r the Uniw r.
~1/ C~:iter. Most books will
a c~IJ~ng ro~ 25 cents. Bring
im:r~1.!>ucl(5 and lea\'c with

•.n

thisco::kbya~he

Medin Cente r
d see o ur new
The 11:rea:er space pro~ide1 room for more Hcservc
ta':~ at t.he rront ~csk Our
f t Y wllJ ''Pl>recrntc this

l

3l't.

i~~>ro~em""~~~- a~
ALL LIBRA it
DUE APRIL

o ur at-sthetic

10t~.000KS ARE

EMBRY·RIDDLt-; i•t-.HU="'Al' 1IL.\ L. UNIVERS ITY

FRATERNITY
CORNER
so considering that wns just
about the tim(; the co ld beer
came i n. pretty handy. huh?!
Lambda Chi would now like
.to than k all the judges who
;;~lp<.'d make the games possible
and they include both students
and fac ult::,1.
For the new brothers, tee
shirts <L"'e on order and we're
hoping to get them before
summer break. If you have n't
signed up for your shirts yet.
get it in. This includes size.
name and number.
Tbat.'s all for now. Sec ya.
P.S. See you in ti1e r·an.
Dave.

~
" R ocky"

•
·,.·
,.;
·•·
·\
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•.·
·· ·

· ·~
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This week the brothers of
Lambda Chi (>le:ticipatcd in the
Creek Week Games. During the
course of the games we won a
few. lost a fow more and over
a!l had o pretty good time.
A few of the contests entered
were dizzy bo.t, tug·of·war.
chariot. race, relay race and of
course lh<? egg toss. One would
1h ink ~laying in the h:lt sun
mighl be a little tough. not

~lnny t..lianks ror a job well
done as the brothers of Si&ma
Phi Delta d iJ mur.h c.f the pre·
pl\.ralion and planning of the
party.
The following a fternoon we
were to meet on the bn.11 field
!o r o ur soflball game with none
other th an Si!lm& Phi Ddta.
1t w a.') q uite unfortunate that
we were u nable to rnl\ke any
showing since it would ha\•e
been a good game. T he forfeit.
gives Sigma Phi Delta the play
o ff spot and the brothers o f
Sigma Chi would like to wish
you all luck in yoll!" future
gnmes and hope they am all
a little h i!. harder to win than
the la.stone.

By Bob McGill
What could be better than
" gOOd competition to generate
. , s1>irit.. 'Olis w:o.s quite apparent
th1~ last weekend during the
•·· Greek Games. We were lucky
• e nough to come out on top
" by a s lim margin (one point.)
• over Sigma Phi Oeltu. They
did Rn excellent. job &nd should
be CC)ngratuhtled on their fine
team effort. TI1ey certainly
made us work a little harder kt
be number one, especially in
the Oour bowl event. lf it
wasn't for the intense desire
o f Vi nnie and Paul we could
not hnve wo n. The games cer·
tainly could have gone either
ay but t he point results are
not the important. :upect b ut
the corn1>etitive spirit gen<'rat·
ed as a result. All Creeks were
not only out there strengthening 'iipirit of their own grou p
but for all l; rceks as a whole
11ta ve their best - a ,.remendous
\l~9,S"fit for this .sc~901. Let's
~\L.ll'y t-o further ,lhis,.in the"
future. After the g:unes, in t he
spirit of friend~hjp, we KOL
1ogetiler with Sigma r hi Delta
for a barbequl' and party.

Well the tri:..i estcr is wind·
ing down to tt-e last lew weeks
but it looks like we have one
big weekend Jen to look for ·
ward to. Zeta Tau Alpha
Sorority from Stetson will
join us for a beach party on
Saturday. A fratern ity, sorority,

~:a:h ;:~t ac~~n~~:~.gc;;c~

8i~ma

With only one week C'f
classes left, the brothers of
SPD are ~tarting to look for·
ward to the eud o f another
exciting trimeste r.
Last. weekend, the brothers
of Sigma Phi Delta pu t up ri

x
..

.
.

Lru;t Wed nesday ni,.~ht was a
long evening !o r the men of
Delta. Chi. It was our duty i.o
elect new o fficers for the fall
tcnn. With all •Otes cast. lhe
results were:
Tom Reres......... President
Charlie.~ J ohnson ... . ... . V.P.
Don Seavy. . .
. Secretary
Wade Yo'Jl1g ... ..... Treasurer
Bob Hani< ... Alumni Secretary
Chuck Stroup . . . . Sgt.·at.·Arms
They have been charged
with the responsibility of leading the fraternity to o ur Joni!
and short tern1 goals. The
fu ture looks quiie pro mising.
Also dis::usscd :1t our ''ma.ra·
t.hon meeting" were t he pledges

.,,

ADP

Last week's bu.o:ir.4.'ss meeting
was pretty short as we get
dose t.o the end or the trimes·
tcr. Topics d iscussed were the
rituaJ dinner to bi:l held o n
.~pril 15 and our ice c ream
booth that will be set up at the
"Sp ring Fling activities on April
9.

The pledge class s;>onsored
le<:turc/discwsion with ccmtrol·
lers from Jacksonville ARTC
Center held last week went very
we.'!. About 40 students attend·
ed this seminar. f'm sure
everyone learned a grea t deal
about the ATC system and the
people who make it work.

'~·R

By Oz Alfen
Th is F'riday in the big Military
Ball for the cadets o f AFROTC.
It will be at the Plaza : lo tel
at 7:00 p.m. 111e evening pro·
mises to be very enjoyable
for everyone. Also, next T hurs·
day. April 13, Af'ROTC will
end the trimeo;ter with a Pass in
Review al 4:00 p.in. followed
by an exciting Pretz~I Hour.
Details for cadets will be print.·
ed in the las!. Newslette r com!nr,::
o u t soo:"
But no w a word from the
AFROTC:: Softball lea;.:i:
"The team finished the sea·
son :1-3 with t.h e 11-6 trouncinl!'
of AV ROC. Once again to

prove that the Air Forc e does
it better than the Navy.
i wou ld Hke to tho.nk the
toUowin5 ()COple who played
for the AFROTC team. W!th.
out. t hem, there wouldn' t. have
bten a learn at all. Thanks
l<- John Myslinski. Onnen
Owen, Hem1an Fo rd , Mike
Moore. :.nrl Big Jim. The
AF HOTC members
on the
tea.n incll!dc<l Pete Ellenwood,
Mike Tucker, 1\ndre Guillemot ,
Dave Carr, John Renk<1s, J im
Terrell, and Dave Freilinger.
O:ice again, thanks to those

~~~:in~":i'i ::t.t~in
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MGT. CLUB
By Linda Mayberry
Well, the t.ri is slowly com·
ing to a close. Our last meeting
will be o n April 7Lh al the
Presider.t"s House in Ormond
Beach. Elections will be held

ft

J

II Cl..C"'H •u.... . . S<:WCCH •
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a good time. Jt is

0 ,., the
moot
othcn;
m all t.o
cou
ntry
andfroalso
learn
plainlessly m ore about AAS.
For <>ur r:o?w members • you
might want lo think about
going nex t year.
Before this gets much Jo ng·
er I'd like to introduce (what
did l do with ~h9.l name · oh !
here it is) C/Capt . Kevin M.
Ward. Please d o n' t ask what
thr M me:i.ns. To u nderstand
the way Kevi11 i!t, someone
:ihould visit Ballston Lake, N.Y.

nia1·e sure you're there. The
meeting will SlOlrl at 7:00 p.m .
Only 17 day:- till urnduatiou!
..

Supply,
In
-

I'd lih to 111~ • ~ you 1bou:
an Aif Fo1tr t•ter.

...c)c .,.1..1 ..v o wNco •

W-

where he lived before comi11g
here, whern he fit in pcrflX·lly.
in 1974. What·s that · you ask
where Ballston is. ii Is 20
m iles north of ,\ lh:my or
<::ourse.
I know that name !uoks
familiar
but frum where'!
Oh yeah, the Dean's !is l las t
tcnn with a 3.5. I-le is :ilsu
one without his o rders but he
is 99.999% .r nrc of &oi11~ tQ
Vandenberg AF B for ~llssilc
Combat. Crew 'l'rnining in the
Minuteman Ill weapon syste m.
Kevin h:is been nward ...'<.I tlw
military Order o f the World
\Van; Silver 1\war<l of ~lcrit.
was thl' Chief o f !'ersonne l
la.st tenn in !lU'fC. h as
been AAS complroller ancl is
a member or the llc~n·e Of·
ricer's Association.
history
military
This
freak's clnim lo rnmc is for
c orrec• identification o r ex·
tremely obscure militnry air·
c raft. He also likc.'i cmn1>ing
and .<;eedling future r;i:thler
pilots. Brad had better beware.
Kevin leaves us with hi:J
fi.vorite t;uotcs · "111:11. h~l"li
lry it!''. (Gem. Ci:orgc (;. Kl'l1·
ncy. US1\F) Someday we'll nil
look back o n this nnd lau~h.
but I doubt it..
Here L'i a rote to Erii: •
Kevin also has another hul.!by
besides needling fl;turc fi~htcr
pilots and that !ms to d o
with initialini; " set up \or a
Ple<lgc Fry.
What. wo u!d we have do ne
without. Kevin to be ~I r. \'u:e
at the Dining Oul?

Discount
Auto

r----------.,
:

As th is ~rimf?ster comes to
a c:()S(' the Scubn Club is cele-.
brat.ing Spring .,.,ith a " Cook·
o ut" DiMer en April Fools
Day. The recent t.riJ> to West.
Palm Bench, F la. was an unsuccessfu! attempt to dive ihe
wreck o r the "Mitspah " due

Elections will be held fur the
orricNs of !he summer tri 011
April 5 th. The Scuba Cluh
will soon prcs.•1n the Unhcrsity
Cenler with a bc::iutiful p lat1uc
to hanq alongside lhr otlw r or·
ga ni;tations :1t ~·ll 1\U. { 'l uh
T·shirlJI are still o n s:ile and
our d isplay can bl' set·n m 1111'
U.C. case. tr ) ou'rc inl••rested
in gettinJ! started Scuba diving
stop in at a meeting Wcducs·
day 's at 6:00. Vet ))own,
with the Embry·Hiddle Scuha
Clu b .

AFROTC for J' ' -tRh"- m-•e•ti•ng..,,_ •o..,;p..le•"'••_ _,::..·1_1 •be- gc•n•e •lw
• f•o'.
•. y_om
u -' -""_"_

SORRENTO DELICATESSEN, INC.
W1:hm
In the K-1\.1.lrl

to high seas, hlll was ;1 plea..'>·
nnl ch:mg~ fro m t he \\'orld 's
Most F11111ous Ucach.

Now we get to tho? main
e\·ent o f the weeke11d. (Ree nter the pledges). We had ~he
A RNOLD A IR 9DCl£TY
DILL RCBB WILSON, S Q ,
pleasure of accep ting four ne w
men into th e brotherhood: Joe
By Kitty BlaisdeU
Goodcrly , Curt Hathawcy, Mike
Uid eve ryone look for last
O'Leary, and Tom Read. We
week's article? Yo u say you
started things o ff Friday n.ight,
didn 't see one • arc you sure?
1fler tt:e G:-l?ek games, with
I hope you weren't fooled too
.:: ;;"ddle party. Then, after a
much April 1. By the we.y the
sobering s~h abou t the put·
Greek Games were April Fools
pose of o ut rituals Md pro·
cedures, th e test. begrul. As is • but since everyone came they
decided to have t he games.
usually the case, they all
We may be havin g nnother
passed with Oyir.g colors. We
dinner meeting before the term
welcome l he Pi class to the
e nds. If you lhi>i k t.his is o r is
fraternity.
n.ot . u i;i:ood jd ca let o ur new
commander,
Allan
~fatzer
Final notes: Kaid and Mar·
tha are dancing to the Bahamas, kno w.

,. ,AF 0 Tc

J

CAMPUS
CLUBS

0

1

by Ken Morse, Historin.'1

(

but mo~~~~~h~:i\.~a~~r.
~:~i;:~s c:;sn'·~~k~e:~c:.:e~w'.
As you are reading this,
The games did nut go as Palm Coast!!
National Conclave in Phoenix
. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . ~~Nb~ an:C~;sgo:rm::~~;~;!;

in g forward ln a really good
!!:;~ l~v;i~I :=ro~~r :::t !~~
slaught of finals so let's go
o ut with a bang.

OfCicers of t he fraternity a.re
reminded to complete their
notes to be passed on to sue·
ceedfog o fficers before the last
meeting this trimester.

well as we would have liked,
although there were a few
. bright spots in o ur Line-up. J.
Dyk~ handled strnum baum,
M. O' Le3ry ar.d C. J ohnson
chugged t he beer (disqualifed
for what?) and the last goes .
on. Congratulations to all our
feUow Greeks for a good ro und
of competitio n.

DE LTA CHI
By Pau l HI

Sunday especially is looked 01:
v.ithplan
much
"" we
all
to anticipation
spend the day
at.
Disney World. \Ve nil are look·

Phi Delta

By J oe Biebel

GOOd show as we placed a
Slro:-ig second in lhe Greek
Games. IL secmOO to be a
fun day for everyone. especially
Georiie and Steve who ended
the day with a rother ghostly
appearance,
l:isl Sunday, the SPD soft·
bail team never got a chance
to l)lay more than one inning
~ause our opponent, Sigma
Chi. couldn't ield enough play·
ers at game time. As A' result,
we won our lrut game of the
~lar 5e8$0n Oy forfeit., clinch·
mi:: our division.
The b rothers of SPD will
bt' looking forward to the
SPD F'ounder"s Day celebration ,
and the softball playoff games,
bolh this weekend.

l'mSergtanl AayGu1tler,you1
Air Fo1t1 AeprN n1a1ive •I
tht Uni1"tni1vol Sou1he1"F10
rida.

ALL AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

•

PERFORMANCE Pr,RTS
DO IT YOURSELF PA R TS
NAME BRANDS AT OISCOUNl PRICES

l\.-_/l\~ ,...Ll\

~·

rht AirfMtr hasacllallt~ing

lfld 11W11ding caret! w1i1i119
INyouilyou1t11alily.

~

WRITE OR CALL:
1028- 0 E. MtmorialB'vd.
UltrlandMall
b1<tland, flo1idl3380!
CALL COLLECT:.
8 13- 682- 8857

.........

AIR fORCE

..
JI

.·'

.

WITH RIDDLE l .D .'S
{SHOW PRIOR TO CHECKOUT)

ccccc cc c:ccccccccccccc cccccc
NORTH SIDE Of' VOLUSIA AVE., JUST E A ST
OF NOVA •

..............~........................_______________________.

~:..1
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GREEK GAMES!

SUCCBSSt~UL i.AUNCJ I

FOLLOWS TITAN lllC
FA ILURE

wu best o\'era.11 that. v:on.
After the pmcs, the IFC
sponsored a S-BQ which "''8.i
held br the dorm for the relaxation of the contestants
to help ~mooth over lhe feelings
betwe+-n rival rratemities. In
all, Saturday wa3 fun for those
Special
who
participated.
thank.Ii gfl to Mr. Knabe and
llll the judges who gave up
their free time to help. Per·
haps next ye:u more o f the
clubs And fraternities will c!e·
cide to participate so that
more students can get in\'olved
and have a really good time
besides.

By Brent Mauston
Cape Canaveral Correspondent
The launc h o f an Mias·
Centaur
rocket we nt o ff
smoothly 1-Tidr.y, March 3 1.
1978, plaC'ing the final link or
a lOl ·nation communica tiun:.
network into orbit. Tltc launch
followed the failure of a Titan
lllC rocket on March 25 to
place t wo defense conununica·
tions satellites into Earth orbiL
The Tit.an 11 lC is currently the
Jnri;:e:;t U.S. space booster and
has had only four other fail·
ures since its inception in 1965.
Including tht! March 21 failure
there have been only two oper·
ational und three devclopmcnt;1I
failures out of a total of 28
launchings.
The Intelsat 4 A·6 SllU:llit{'.
boosted by an Atlas-Centaur
rocket beg:m it.s skyward ascen t
from Complex 368 at the Gape
Canavcrnl Air Force St.a.lion at
6 :36 p.m. The 328,600 lb. \'C·

hide was rired into a clear
Florida twilig,ht r.top n thunder
of 431,000 lbs. of thrust.
The Allas·Ccntaur is currcnlly
NASA's standnrd vehicle for
the lnunching of in~ermcdiate
payloads. It rises tc. a heii.:ht
of 131 feet and has a diameter
of 10 feet, Atlas·Cemaur first
became 01>erational in 1966
when it launched Surveyo r 1 on
its joh m ey t-0 become the firsl
U.S. spacecraft to wft·land on
the Moon's surface. It has
also launched Marin~;- to Venu..,
Mercury, and ~Jars , and Pioneers to Jupiter{Satum. It hns
. also placed many ~\pplications
Technology
Satellites into
Earth o rbit.
The AUas-Ce:itaur is n twosta~e Jiquid.fue!1'<i vehicle. The
first stage is the Atlas portion
and the sccon.l, the Centau r
st.age. The Atlru. stag~ is actually
an uprated version of the flight·
proven Atlas ve hicle which
served .NASA's Project ~lercury
so well in the euily 60s. Th~
launchings, though they be unmanned, arc ve ry popular down
a t Cape CanaveraJ and throngs
by the hu nd reds Dock to the
beaches as launch t ime nears.
Ir you are in terested in seeing
a launch " live" at the Cape
you rn:iy obtain launch time
and dates by dialing toll-free.
800-432·2153. Kent!edy Spnce
Center is jus t an hour d rive
from Oay:onn Beac:1 and one
can get to a l:(ood viewing site
for these lauuchcs by drivin~
south on 1-95 ttnd takin g the
Kennedy Space Center exit,
drive east approximately scv":?n
miles un til yt.)u get to a sign
marked Cocoa Bench, take that
tum and follow the road until
you come across the Cap(!
Canaveral exit. take it across
a cause-way, pttst the toll
booth until you see the sign
for Jetty Park. take that tum
and you'll be at the viEwing
site on the beach in no· time.
Be sure to plan for traffic
delays so be thcr1(early. The
nex t launch is that or a Delta ·
rocket sc:h1.-dulcd for t his Friday, April 7, b<'twee n !5:01
and 5:J.0 p.m.

r----------------------------------------1

* INSTRUCTORS *

Take Your Flight Career Straight Up!!!
Become An FAA Approved

II
I

!
I
1

Aerobatic Instructor!!

.....

Riddle begins varsity c!Jest rubbing team.

Limited Enrollment Classes
Starting April 22.

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

In~

a~

k$ndicbintwbo
bas.tbeanswa'

For Information Contact:

to all those ...._.~•..,:.,,...c

The
Mark Riden School
Of Aerobatics
I
I
I

~~~;.~"'.;;.".
...,......,/k'ri.ni Clno-1l!hr

inl:llw"O'i'..... ~
S.-on11.. <t•"'Cl)' k)Vd.'.
~~ll!r.11.

k1ihk•ll lr~· 1•dh
(J\6rl•• PITSl"llbo1-.,....
12-Zl)'l".nuldl'U"dl..,
froin ~b\1<11.u.onn·

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wed.-Sun.

I

i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1225 Wildcat Ave.
Dayto~a Regional
Airport

tn.;alur~Ml.S.01

t •..,1,.li'3fel'· lk1UfTI
!t.lk-U .r-~d '•
~IYl )lrir. Fst"J

.,.......,!<,
.....

'. C'O//Akd.
ice cream

IN-K-MART PLAZA

,-,
.-~~-~--::;--,
id" ..... ~ ·(...
I
SUNDAE

252-2565

!I
I
I

Featuring The

l
I

airtim!sto~~

•

INCREDIBLE
PITTS S-ZA

!.-------------~------------:------------·------·
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I
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(WITH THIS COUPON)
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RIDDLE SPORTS
Frisbee

Softball Schedule

at E-RAU
By Chuck Henry
AVION Sports Editor

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL SC!i...i::OULE
FOR APRIL 9th. 1978
Garnio:
Te~s vs. ':'eum
9:CO a.m
One
Snowblirid VI. Ba.mltonners
Two
JOa.m.
Hang Ten vs. Winner of 1
Three
lla..m.
FU::ht Tech vs.Veterans Club
Noon
1 p.m.

Four
Five

2p.m.
3 p.m.
4 p.m.

Six Pumns vs. SC's
Sev• n
Eight

Winner of 2 vs. Winner of 3
Sigma Phi Delta VI. Steelen
Witmer of 5 vs. Wir..ner of 6
Winner of 4 VI. Winner of 7

Bowling
News

•AJl above pNring were picked out of a hat.
Play-off teams were pickec.i from league winnen
and two teams tied for the wildcard With six
wins and 1 loss records. No player may be added
to any rosters. Once a JJ!ayer bu played o n an
intramural tt"am, he may NOT play on any other
,. .m.

By Trish Westover

.RESULTS CF INTRA.MURAL SOFTBAI,L
CAMC::S P LA YEO ON APRIL 2, 1978

Barnstormers
Flight Tech

19 ;\mold Air
7 Landslide

ROTC
Outlaws

11 AV ROC

9 Pumu
7 Delta Chi
The Team
23 Foul Balls
SC's
J oey"s Geese Patro l 7 Rebels
10 Ten Stoo gies
Blue Chi ps
Playboys
Miller Boys
1-la..g Ten
7 Steel""
Sigma Phi Dcltu
Sigma Chi
Al-IP
Mustangs
7 Ball Busters
Tomcats
SC's
7 Joey's Geese Pat=ol

TI1:'lgs were looking much
better .this W"!ek. The normal
showed up and they
were bowling their 2oo·s. I
would like to make a request
to the men, though. Your
opposites al'e hitting a slump
and need some motivation.
Anyone whc. ii willing and
able plea!.e respond!!
The standings shifted around
a little and the team men made
this happen. Kevin Taaffe with
his 205/520 moved the team
into first. &.'Cond place goes
to Bob Allen's team tot his
247/556. Rick Freeborn pro·
moted his t eam into third
with a 2rll/5R2. A few other
claslical scorers were Rich Mol·
zom with 231/408 and ()gear
Tonenlea with 205/ 546. These
scores look and feel much bet·
ter.
The toLai standings are ns
follo~s:
...~· .....
Biewmie&ters
"'32 1~ ·
Pins A Go Go
3Hii 121,.ii
Win Place or Show 31 13
NDB's
30 14
Rice Peddy
Daddies
29 11
Scrubs
26'A l 71h
'I'ropictJ Punch
26 18
301 Club
26 18
One Last Time
24 20
Betamax
24 20
White Pin Fever
23 21
l\techanicai Marvels 21 23
Who Gives A?
21 23
Retruco
20 24
Pin Rocks
19 25
Miii!d Magic
19 25
Sizzle Pin Inc.
19 25
Sigma Phi Delta
19 25
Northeast Corridor 18 26
One More Ti!Tle
171,.ii 261,.ii
172's
16 28
Duzzanis
13'h 30'h
High Rolh!:s
12 32

gall(!:

15

The 1ummer term is fast
1pproaching and there docsn 't.
seem to be an intramunl sport
tho.t attract.I enough people.
Have ycu ever thought about
~bet! as a game for competi·
lion between two team1? It not,
you should consider the possi·
bility. There are two different
games ora:anized for Frisbee
that have- been popularized. by
collejes !hroughout the U.S.
The two games, GUTS and ULTIMATE, ue highly competi·
tive and require 1kill, stamina,
ae<:Wacy, and a great deal of
teamwork.
Gut& Fri.Jbee is played with
five players to a side. The Team
Guts field is 15 yards long r.nd
10 yards wide (the widt.~ of
five players with arms o ut.
stret.C:hed.). The upper limit is
th~ upstretched. arms of the
playen at the
line, about
eight feet. Any throw that pass·
es through thil 30-by · 8 foot
goal ! flllC4' ~ good, and there is
no behind the goal limit (catch·
es can be made L"'!.Y distance
behind the goal line.)
The object of the game is
to throw the Frisbee in the
air through opponent'& 3 0 by
8 foot goal 'uncaught' for a
score. Twenty-one points is a
game. On 20-20 t ies, winner
must win ty two polnta.
Ultimate Frisbee is played
with teams of seven players
on each side. The official
field is 60 yards long with 40
yard-wide goal lines. End zones
should be endless (as. in Guts).
The object of Ultimate is to
gain point.'\ by scoring goals. A
ioal· ill ~~_,,..when player
1 suee·esstu11,.,.paue:r-1.o teammate
, beyond. oppcnent.:: go~ li~e.
Playing t.~e game beginJ with
the lhrow:.Off from behind the
goal line. All ,::.yers stay be·
hind respective goal lines until
the frisbee is in the ai.r. Receiv·
ir.g team either cat...:hes · in
Ultimate, two-handed ca tches
are allo wed · or atlows Frisbee.
to fall within bounds, untouch·
ed to obtain possession. If
to1oched ~ut not caught , throw·
ing team gains possession at
thal spot. In Ultimate, the
Frisbee is advanced orJy by
thro wing. In attempting tu
stop after a -:atch, a plltyer ~
allowed a fe w steps. If Fris·
ht't' is grounded uncaught o r
Wuches any object in night
other than a player, posse!'Sion
goes to the defending te:am.
Ddcndert also take possession
on interc.!ptions. Guarding is

,oai

'.
1

.

1

}

I
~'
~

(Photo by Henry)
allowtil, but no contact with
or after goals by eithe r ream.
ti\e thrower of the Frisbee is Each teanl has thr<e time· ;
allowed.
outs per half anrf one 1>er
\
Fouls are celled by oUicials, overtime. Substitutions can be
if present, or else by gentl'!·
made only after a goal, for an
•
manly agreement. Defensive injured player, or whe n clock
"
fouls such as inappropriate U stopped.
t
contact with the U1rower re·
·~
suit in plays beine: taken over.
Ultimate is fl ... cry fast
~
Offensive fouls such as push·
game Lhat requites stami:ia,
ine: defenders give possession
accurate throwing, anU the
~
f Frisb
development or evasive run~e place ~·fo~. defenders at ning tactics. One of the high· :' t
If defenders gain possession
lights of the gnme is high '{
2~~:; jumping for Frisbees !n flight.
~eyFris:: ~~~e

l

J
,!

!
t

;:;,'!n

spot o r advance to the goal
line to begin their attack.
0

~~'!'pt:~ n~: ;:~e:!~ ;!:
ed in the end-zone play; instead

play begins just out.side end
zone.
Time in the official tontest
is two 24-minute halves 'with
a 10-minute half·time :est.
Second half begins with a throw
-off by team that r eceived
throw-off in first halt. The
clock runs during active play
as in rootball.
Tie-breaker overtimes are
five minutes in le ngth with
Uirow-orr determined by a
1:ew coin (or Frisbee) tou.
Time ouu; e&n be called by an
offensive team at any time

AT

/ Beach
RENTALS ..

CARDINAL

*CESSNA 152 •

CESSNA 172

MOONEY RANGER

CHARTER

i "ii~~.~1~~,~~

Multi a nd Singl( Enaine char1ers to
a nywhere available 24 homs a t com~tit ivc prices.

SALES and SE_RVICE

I

From April 15 to April 2-l, 1978, TREASURE ISLANO
INN will offer 25% orr its da ilv rates. For informatio n and

I

reservations have yc ur guests call toll free:

For r:ESSNA anJ"MOON EV
-. • 1r you arc i:heCkl!d o ut by an Embry· Riddle iMtructor and a1
J:u rren t, no check o ut is required by Daytona Beach Avi:uion i

OUT OF ST.'\TE: 800·8'/4·7420

IN F LORIDA: 1-800·342·5624
LOCALLY: (904)·255·8371

ESSNA 172.

)

Additio nal di5co-.inU beiug orfcred:
April 25 through June 3 0 • 153

0

I know there are alot of good .~\
"disc" people ou~ there, so let's · ~
get together and do something
about it. Anyone interested in
(onning intramural Fris";Jbee
games, please contact . n
through E·RAU
BoX"~
.
1005 with a short note stating
your desires in Frisbee, o r
come up to the AV ION office
:ind see me personally.
Also, any persons that de·
s.ire to organize n club h2re nt
Embry·RiddlefDayto na Beach
as members of the IF A (In·
t.emational Frisbee /\&Sociation)
should JI.ho cnntact- me.

OFFERS:

~

{P11otos by Henry)

~n ~o~.,~it~t.~ !~e :ztura~1~~~ ~

Daytona~

1YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS

\.

limalt:! Frisb<.'2 is about, it's

;/" Aviation

~SFOR

Bill Davies demonst:at.es ar. intereiting new method of returning.

f
eral~:;: ~~a~~:~u~~t!~~; ~~;~- 1
/

At the base o f the to wer
•

/ ·•

Au1.rust ~9 through Feb. 8 • 20~ ,

--.f'-:~. ...._~-·..J?

CALL

255-0471

Ei\1BRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERS ITY

P:\ GE 8

An Air Force way to give more value to your
college life and college diploma.
e Scholarships
• $100 a month tax-free allowance
• Flying instruction
•An Air Force commission
•A responsible job in a challenging
field, navigation . .. missiles . ..
sciences .. . engineering
• Graduate degree programs
•Good pay ... regu lar promotions .. . manytanglble
benefits
•Travel
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT:
CAPTAIN MERLIN

253•4089
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APRENDIENDO

ESPANOL

Consonants & Vowels

D • Like English T H in weather

A.B.C.D.E.F.G.l-1,1.J,K,L LL. M

:-1.~.0 .P.Q,R.S.T.U,V.W,X.,Y, Z
:\pprox.i mate sound11. The
consonants and vowels that are
pronounced approximately the
as Engt::h are no~ listed.

:... II . Has the sound ·-r--, than ,·n
:: EnJ!'!ish.

~~

F:

Like English PH in phase.

G • Has the sound of English

1~ ·

J · Is like English H in house.

Sound~

LL -

\'owe!, it hns the sound o f the
English K before E.1: has the
sound of the English TH in
thin.

I

N · !.i.ke En(;lish NY in canyon.

CH • Like English CH in riche!'i.
X

Sounds like KS or G.

~~-

f@l
February 2?, 1978

\g
~An

1

Que fecha es hoy?

l@il

Por favor
Let'a !otothemdvies?
Vllmosal d nc?
How oid are you?
cuantos:mostienes tu·!
• 'f u I.
You are so beaut,
Eres muy bonita.

fflJl

!nvit_citi_
on tc Emb ry- Riddl e S tuden ts
-

:n

He :iave a variety of roo;115, efficiencies and a~a rtmen ts , all cornp letely

i1'j :"<.1'.ished ,

utilities paid, color cahl e TV, and '-•id s ervice; all for very
{iJJ CO!r.pl' tit.ive r ates . • Ne are AAA approved, our w1its are i.:nusu .Jll.,y lart;e, air
~ c:x.di tionn:i , and parking at your door i s provided. Sir.ce last. Fall, we have
[alJ added a ne.., solar-hPa~d swinning pool f or the use of our guests .

~

fa a:!dit.ion, for t he fir"St t1n:e durir.g t ne Fall 1976 Trimes t e r, we are
~offering to t~ose s t11de:nts in need ot same, trett transportation to anrl from

I

I
~

Ii.::;
~

~
1
·
r.,.,

[:ID
Fo r H.e f)<lst fe;: yea rs, the ?el - Airer.as offered t o E:U..U ~ tudents
~attractive livir.ll; accD1Tnodaticns during t he f all r r ir.r.ste r at reduced rates .
ant1;ci J:atic:l t hat st.toder. t housing :nay be more scarce t~.ar. ever in the
IFatl OI 197° , " e are issuing thls invitotion for ccntir.uing s tudents to visit
e-. rly ar.:i ti.ake advance arran..,.emcnts
f o r the Fall Trjn:ester.
·~

@I

++..,..,..,..,..,o:f-!"'"'"'+++"'"'+"'++"'"'o:f;>"'"'""'i"f:."'"'of:."'"'"'"J'"'"'"'
..a.....a.....a.....a.....a..

[@J

,.
~;

Que horn es·!
Whatd11.teistoday?

~

11"'

..

I

Cunnto cuesta eso'!
What time is it?

Please?

U · ls always trilled. Vibrating
the tip o f the tongue with
strong expulsion oi breath.

o•:~~';.:o~~~;~=::_-;,':,~~.·;:o,o

'i

•;:f.~o

DAILY VOCABULA RY:
How much does it cosl?

like English y

-.

' -

Bel-Aire Motel

11!1.I

·n y
""'"
'
00

C • Before A.0.U o r a.nother

Z • Hns the sound of English Tl-I
in think. However, in Spa.nbh
America and some parts of
Spain it is pronounced li:.e
English Sin less.

Gingu .

H · Is always silent.

P~\t:E !1

iP.'1-'~;~R~'®•@!l@ic§!.'®i®''@l&J.~~;@J.1@11~!J@i@@~~'@l~,

By P..3fael £. fliaz

~e

' "" "•

@J lt.e F,..,.i\IJ car1;n:s on a gcheduled daily basis. Tine schedul es 'Jill be established
t o SPt"Ve th(l requirenen t s of student class schedules.

[m]
rr you arc lockir.g for a way to eli.Jr.inate t t-e uncertainty of housi ng
~ accor..r:o:1ations in the Fall, visit us anytin>e and ma ke a finn rese rvat.icn H
~ you wish . .je car. best show you our accollll!lodatioos after April lOt~, but wil l
~be hap;;y to ~iSCt;!l S ,.-our needs with you anytime. :·Jhen you visH us, be sure
L@J t o bring your ;::i...11 Student Identification wi th you .

~

i"l1n
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~
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~
~

I

liil]
~

~
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W
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Wa llac:a 3owenr.an

Han ager

I~

I•/
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. .J

J,1u:ll·~~c2(~ l ilt~..... _;,

~
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f"LY!NG FUEL - Rubberized.fabric fuel tan" Conn a make·beli°'e all-plane (o, Sue Hulsey o f Good·
,
;
.,. )·ear's Rockmart, Ga., plant. Fuel tanks in 130 shapes and sizes for 65 light airplanes made by 19 L:!:J
~
~
~
different manufacturers are produced at the plant. Th.: Goodyear tankt range in cnpacity from two ~@£1filj@Jfilili@!J@JJ@JJ@Ji~ill~I@~~~J§)Ji~!Ji~!ft~j@1fi£1JJ@lr@~~
p!lons to 400 gallons and hold fuel in otherwise open or inaccessible att'• :>f the wings and fuselages of

~;

...,,, auplnn.,; (Photo by

G.ood:;++•++++++'i'.f.~.,_,_...:;,...:.;~... ·:·".'.'":'\
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·S.R. PERROTT Inc.
30WhiteStreet
.·Ormond Beach, FL
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APRIL 5, 1978

PACI:: 1C

FON SAL &: •7:. r•nton Mull 400 J '1>1

1

.,i<_______,., C':f\

~"'~ ~= 01:': co:::::: Ji::~~~:~

FOR SALE - AUTO

•I Ro• ::14 7

1U Sl'l~t:O BI KE• brand n"w • lnt::.,dlnJ
luond pump and S.:.cll. Conlacl 4 :077

AUTO
P.lt ... U

11
11<1~

l>lllST SF.LL : ) l•n'I 3-tPttd blcro:i..
Flnt 1 10 tali;.., II! Call RSI, UHt 74
,.,e,n1t'l•1.

c;:..,.ero.
1141 )

GOING TO l>Cl\00 1. TillS SUl>IMF.R?
Noe>mmate onidr or fr......•) t>ffd.-d to
o.b.ue l><-au11/tol h.,.. .. I\' 111tk1 lrom
11.lddlc Sii :. ...._.ouh, ,.llJiu.-1 lndud.-d.
£•«!lent ~..../ eoiuid•rinC ol1. • nd tu•
!"tttol h.,...,._ .,..nt .. Boa &6112 o.r321:0
.ndln\'c n..,,.. ,.ndph.;Ae/bOatQO.
LOOKISG 1.., • J>Uc" Ud• 111m....._r7 I
nttd th,..t , 00.,,11u 1u to occuor •
P'f'A1 to,.•nl> <o~,.. apl. i&:. ttnl 1>1111 \lo
..u1111eo.. API. 1s 111rnw..<1. do'M to
..toool. and It... r«. f•eWUH. C.U Su.n

1:-ISTRUMEN T ST U D ENTS and LnllNC'"
lot olkaLll Otdu now rnur ' '"' ronn
which ""'ka copyln,; ATC de•nncn
cur. rau, and more o~....i. S• nd
12.00 " " A·Y l'omu. P.O. Bo• •~I.
so..O.D•rtona. l'I.. 3202 1.

1'0 0 1. T ABt.& F'Olt S.'1-P.: C.il 6i7·
8 U91or\nro.

llAKll: \'C.URSEL~' "'""' - lu•bk 10
7ou1 e m plonr •rad 7 0\lt Ol\ldcnt.. En·

:;:!::,~lo".":..!:.~ly

M\JST St:t.L M\0 DUNE BUGGIE T O
Kf.£P ur WITll ERAU 1sn.ATI OS
sc1n:o u1.>: • ,.... 12:.00 "'"" 1&crirlc•
fo r 1 : .100. Plu ... u.h 1hll air"'' •h"'ll
<ht'&rn m1chln~ o ff my ha.ndo ·I'm hun·
ur1Co ni..:1Bil1 Do .-..76?·1'2:..

•ppto.-..d • .c"'baUe

CONTACT: Tilt: MAUK N ID£N
SCHOOL OF Ae.R O IMTICS
12UWild C<0! S1n<11

lm111..tiot.ol r2~·39' 1.

lhy10 .... 11u~h.:tl<>rid•

•73 •tG Mldut.. •~OOO. 11 .600 or bftt
o Hu.P.i•fler2 p . rn. 76 1·11SOl.

r.c0~1NATI' WASTE'>: F o r s .........,
'l'rlmitr.c1. s .... p flntn Apt... ""•mW""'·
NO DP.l'OSIT". CQnUcl Dou1: •I 6Jll
0•2!12·41 112

197'
B"lck Rrp.I • :
dr. hdt••
V.fi k>ad..t. l.andlll lop. Ph.: ll72..t239.
•73 llo nd• C.00 • uL w/Valrlns..cra&ll
l;u. absy-bu. S •w Ure.. 16,000 Ullk&.
wrr 1tO<>d cond. sitn.oo. Ul·S:.27 . Al ~•
!1· 30p.rn.

AUTO' l l>Gll F'lat I)() SpydH. Red
wlll1 wl\IU> COi"". T<>P. AM radio. llody
ru>1, lnlcrlc r roud. ru.u • ....,. v~r1 ....on.on>k•I J350. Jim Slnlth 767-~ 1 &3 B<>• So.
:Hall.

f'OK SAU!: 1973 \'<0m•h• 360 Y.ndW'D
F.acc!!,..>l eondltiun l~Ml. C&ll ?S1 ·1~•2
<;>• .o nuc1Bo •Z066.

F'O R SAt.E' 11171 OW. 442 W-30 A u lO,
Ail. I'S, PB. A~-f'~I.
u,.,. 100
rn>lc• ""'"" owull•ul. lou ofu.U-u. E••
ulknl e<>nd. Color: Snow Whit• Bo•

I.••

S P.£1n:o o .... R<-<>:•11n•U ror s .......~, 10
1Uy • I l)nbythltt 3-Jh d, t'"3 Apt..•
N iu • TV •l~rn> • 2 i;rul roomm• ~•
(wi\h 1w.. ~and 1 v1n). o n l7 1 / 3
"'"' 11:. • 1/3 ,.tll.1lc-o. Pl•UC u JJ D•w~
:.IG3-U3 6·Bu. 3 1'8.

°""""·lhniS.,n.fn>m lO • .m.·3 p.m.
C lll2:02·2:.Gb.

MO LAS ~'OK SAt.E: M :J\u

FOR SALE • A UDIO

FOR S Al.P.: 1'76 llund.o CY<;(: Wat:on
4 CJ'llndtt. '"'"
AMfl'M R•dl<>.
A/C, I :.,000 mllr-., d•.o.e. IP"e•I ndloe~.
orldnll ownn. S2,800.00 Colll ~54-U136
•lief t.30 1>.m. orM•Swldr• ln,,_'-.323.

•Pl'fll.

STENt: o

COJ.IPOSt'd'IT S;

ct:lvcr 661.

:1

WJ
s ......1

Rt'-

J'&nun"- Cen\.r;al

Con....,l : JoNo,,hNf' H ~:O:.-tut.

pl~ue

2:02·"4 M>1 ll~•l '>OO.

!'REE 110\J.!'ISG 11·11la ble o.tou. wlU.
two 01hcr otud ....u.. l>'.llChc•L trE.- nn.
otc. i'>"t. room Ln o•h~c fo r 2 nkhu
wor k i nd o nr ,.-uktl>d d.or • t Ormo n cl
Alrpo.r\, ConUel M11<h 0< RolH!rt H
67746)()1or app0lntm0nl.

w•U• ci...nnd • 1200.00.

MOBIL E

llOM E

t"OR

2

-L-os-.,.-..- ,- o-u_N_o_·

19H

SALE:

MRC 6 (:hlAllcl R C uni: I l>H•IO'> 8r<0nd

eon.ere!,. ;rtep._ 2 b.-d•
"'""' :it>..:?:."= hH lt t and ~lichen
wun1cno p, M• wh~•b Uld hl\Ch. J ohn
lllU 8 013r>16 .761·:.6'9.

··oR SA'-'

K &NWOOI> •n1unl.-d AMP &000 A •
<.O W•lll JM!f ch•nnol 1100 o r bet\
ollcr.Call61l·1210. J lm.

offrr R M

l•TNACK n t IP••ktn
J 6. Gl<nd.ia.a F.u. • :i.3.

~Pffdt.on.....wslon

walh &1....un ..m c...,. NH<h ttP&i<. I n·
dlOI"·; llunl cu..,peliUon pl.u >hlfl•r •
111~ , ulfrr. 2:.S·9~2l . Rk•.

3,i2. U<o~

NOO.\\:UATY.. WANTrO SLo.n!n~ l\prll
10 or this "'mmc1• C1>mlonable plL....,,
r rh -•1<' bc<ll'wm. rudr to occupr •
110.00 • l / 3uul11ir1.::..U672, I U9.

PUPru;s, n n: v. - Mother Is "'
1-obrll<lor •nd I,\ S p rin1e• Sp• nkl.

.•

~ ~~;;~!:::O~

SOSY Alttn!I R•dlO, 108·1 36 M llZ
bN oqudch .,.d prt""I \11nln ~ Coll 2~'\.
2163•ftco6: 00p.m.120 . e.,. 1 1'3.

_F_O_R_R_E_N_T_·_R_O_O_
M;(l\!~

---------"~
l'O ll SAt.P. '7211of'd• 7f>Ol"~e .-~•.
paddf'd U r bar. R uns cut.. Bn\lUJ\11
:vf'd!Uon. s~w 1n..,...,llon and ttar l1H .
Cal.I 2:.2-!JU7. IUO. BiU · A pt.. 30 o r
t"-RA\J ll"•33etet.

NEP..D .)NE J' t:M AL& !O mo•·• In .,.d
&hue 1 lw~ boJ/bllll fuUr. furnbhed
• Pl. locallNI at Sno1>lin1<'r Wood.,
lhn• 181.Tb • 11tllJ•ko. Conu ct An.elif,
Wln<c r1>ulham • lier ~.!IO p.m • ., 2b2•
841? o r i..1.-c 1
lh~ •"lid.I
Linc • 2~:>-202.

_,., ai

Clerm:in

~·a1her

"~'

Sh~~- C•U

K ITC H E N T A8t.E whh leil a.nd .a clt&in.
.\ ...in1 1100. c.u:-:1c• •t 7 111"4i8 1l.

R I OP. ,...,.led "'Srn e-. .... N l or ....
M'1ndln1 •,..• •l lh ett>dullh lllri.Will
&ti ~ drivln& •fld,.•P<"n-. Con ~cl Bob
Herold Boa b4 1H. 2:.2:·:0~6 1 i,:•t.. • 4r>.

1 ••n k>oklnt f or a ,..i~ It> U.e Cl\lc.,.o •
l 'llw•u•.,., .,,,._ ,.,:i h elp whh U> .,.d
d l\in1. Con .. cl b<-• roG06 " ' oll :.ir.·~

PAR.', CllUTP. l'Oll $Al.F.: 1•c Com1>t'lldo n . C hur<:h window. 81•ck "'' L•h R ain ·
bo,,; colon. lle.d; lo> l\lmp • 1~00- Wallr<
lldl•rDoJ< No. 326 1.

"39 •nd»kfo; Romly. Rm. 236.

LOST: Would "'"h 11e.-n f011nd lh• Ch.,m·
blrJ' and M . -..tmnt tu t boob In U.e
II e .. lldln1 • 122 pleue ..1..m lbem 10
G a.II In ,..,.., o f U.e A YION • No q ueoUoru
u kM: Tlte 7 ue .......ie d dapen tctJ for

UlaCk

_____ lo:;;:.(f..,-FOR SALE · MISC
-~

I=

fl. EWARD FON Tllli: "'"'m " ' • """""
.,.d 7eUow •rlatlon u..,k }u k.,t. S <>
ciuesilon • uked. Con..e1 t"rrddle • Oonn
Room2et:O o r B o ir3278.

new «>ndl1lon 1 2 ' . 60'. ttnt.-.1

&it • hul, fl.Lll7t- 11N1 . ~!.''•20'1 wnln1,

:.u:..

·

an.-

;:~ :'. !he Rl&hl Un• . My lnnructol n<>.

Ulln!lf;hl t·1,1no; Muhl.n•• ol t"lorid.,
Motoriud Ilana GUdcrt.. 1'.&17 R !wn.
C"GS .-..d11ctlon polOer P""• ._ muod7
llO"'cr p.acU In ot..u. u~ ....,,,.tuUons,,
tr... rui111 lnotNcLlon. 2:.03 Sl>\IU. :tn<1
St.. J ..,•..,n• ·We Buch , ~,orid•
3 2 2:.0
( 90.):l'6·2!t61 .

undcrililrlJns.,

~.1

J OU

run\HI I'. M• nfredl II :iS 2·11Mil,

~~'~r1u"~~~!, :',h':lni!:,"";..,":,..~!:

ROOMMATE WASTf t>: 190.00/n>Onth
• II.All u •Wtlu at1d rbon~. Conu.e1 Yruu.
•! 2~2·U6 1 Eu - 4 01 or

I ll<•

In n .

If

1

D\J/l.t. Cltrom~ Llppood rU I U.U ol$N
•cuon for t·i.1 124 Sport co.,pe. ennd
new. sr r. Jlrn Smith 76~·:0 1 !1.l. Bo ~
So. 3:0, 8.

s~w

Arnerfc1,

lnlett>led lnbuyln1:orhelpfn1t ffU Molu,

R rlllttic Tai'<' IXc•-1:11.00w~ offN.
C"11 PcH2etf.'1 861.,oylln.•.

2 1'"Cllf')nM'ff""e- wl>e<>b
wi!lt Urp• s33. iluuld KW.iu So>• t.•07.

we c Olo<f\ll

..,,d 'l'• lu •ble •nUle• mod" b r U.e Cun.
ln~ from (ht Sa.n o ll;') ::bn<lo ln

DBCC ~XPR!i:SSIONS LOOKING t' OR
.\ BASS l'LAl' P.R A.~D DNU M)i.lt; N -

R. a11nfff.d1

:.~2.

t · o11 S:-E- 'J1md

Bl.ACK ASD WHIT E TY 2 1•· $nn
S li>'<l'l.On• ~: odel cood condl•lon. 120
76 1·BG•7•her6:"'!p.1n.

WA STED TO BUY : Somu. IW<> Plec•
A11'17 ~I Su ilL Conlael Bill Bo •
•:.21. su 1e r rioe.Au .an<1 oervlrnbl.Ut7.

0

ALL

n1~n

) IAl.l'. S t"5rn.ole will>el 10 "'""'
wl.o ' "' 1ood In blNl;h o w e~er o ffld•I

d<>eumenl.ltio n m11SI be provld •d. t..•ve
P<'""'n&i•for 'The M&d•m'.

NOVA FLITE CENTER
• SONY
• NAKAMICHI

• JVC
• BP.NG 8: OLUFSEN

• TOSH/SA
•

COMING SOONn

• MC INTOSH

• MAXELL
o SHURE

ADV~NT

• MITSUBISHI

• AUDIO PULSE

Wl1•"<1; TnAOI: INSI
W.E. W I .... t.IVll ¥ O U TO .. 001..t..AR
.. iJH •H>U R ..Tl".IU! O W .. l:N ¥OU D U"'
P'ltOM ""'AT 'S. WI". ALSO H .. VI: !IO MC
.. 5 ..ICCIA~ ' "T t..OW ..R ICI:!•• " GOOD
U 51:0 5 Tl:RICO .S ON

15% 0FF
ALL C HARTS
WI.TH E·RAU
J.D.

WE HAVE

CHAP.TS FOil
T HE ENTIRE
U.S.
- 515.0Q _

11

SYSTEM ONE "

CHECK OUT SPECIAL
Cessna 150 • I hour
&

Cherokee Warrior • 112 hour
ALL FOR $30
OUR HENTAL LINE.. .

I • 1977 Piper Wntrior
2. 1977 Piper Warrio~ • JFll
I • 1978 Pirc1 Warrior II
1 • .l91G Piper A rrow II w/Air Conditio n · IP H.
I. 1977 Pipc.r Turbo Arrow JU· IFR
1. 1977 Piper Lan.:e · IFR

255-6459
DA YTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT

